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Sec. 3 (1) (a) VENEREAL DI EA ES PREVENTI N
HAPTER 415
hap. 415 1315
The Venereal Diseases Prevention Act
1. In this Act, Interpre~tat ion
(a.) "medical officer of health" means a rnedical officer of
health appointed under The Public Health Act; ~~'i2?' 1960,
(b) "i\linister" means the l\Iinister of Health;
(c) "place of detention" means a hospital, sanatorium,
jail, lock-up, reformatory, Ontario training school,
industrial farm, industrial refuge or any place
designated as a place of detention by the Lieutenant
Governor in Council but does not include an isolation
hospital for the care of communicable diseases,
other than venereal disease, as defined by The Public
Health Act;
(d) "physician" means a legally qualified medical prac-
titioner;
(e) "prescribed" means prescribed by the regulations;
(j) "regulations" means the regulations made under this
Act or The Public Health Ac/;
(g) "venereal disease" means syphilis, gonorrhoea or
chancroid. R.S.O. 1950, c. 408, s. 1.
2.-(1) Every person infected with venereal disease upon Infected
becoming aware or suspecting that he is so infected shall place ~~rl~~
himself forthwith under the care and treatment of a physician, treatment
and if unable to obtain such care or treatment he shall apply
to the medical officer of health for the place in which he is
ordinarily or temporarily resident.
(2) Every such person shall conduct himself in such a man- Idem
ner as not to expose other persons to the danger of infection,
and shall take and continue treatment in a manner and to an
extent considered to be adequate by the attending physician
and the Minister. R.S.O. 1950, c. 408, s. 2.
3.-(1) It is the duty of,
(a) every physician;
OUl)' to
report
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(b) every !'upcriutcmlcllt or hC;l<! of a hospital, s....m;l·
loriurll or Iahoratory; rind
(c) e"cry lx:rsOIl in llIcdicall'hargc of allY jail, lock-up.
rl'fonlJatory, industrial farl1l, tr;,illing- school, school
or college, industrial, female or olher refuge, or other
silllilnr illstitulion,
to report to the i\lillistcr every casc of venereal disease coming
under his di"gnosis, trcatl1lclll, care or chnrgc for the first
timC'.
(2) The rCIXJrt in the prcscriOCtJ form shall be completed
and forwarded to the :\'Iinistcr within twenty-fouf hours after
the first di"gnosis, treatment or knowledge by or of such
physiciall, head or other perS<)I1. R.S.O. 1950, c. 408, s. 3.
.j..~(1) Where a mcdical officcr of hcalth has rcasonablc
grounds for believing th:lt a person within the munieip.'llity
is or may be infectcd with vCllcrcal diseasc or has been exposed
to infection, thc mcdical officcr of health may give noticc in
writing in the prcscribed form to such perSOll directing him
to submit to :Ill cxalllillatiOIl by a physician designatcd by or
s:ltisf:lctory to thc medical officer of health, and to procure
:lnd producc to thc medical officcr of health within the time
spccificd ill thc notice, a rcport or certificntc of the physicinn
that such persoll is or is 110t illfccted with vCllereal disease.
(2) Every persoll who without reasOl1;lblc cxcusc, the proof
of which is upon him, fails to comply with a direction madc
under subsectioll 1 is guilly of an offencc and liablc to im-
prisolllllcnt for a tcrm of 1I0t less than scvcn days and not
morc than twelvc 1I10l1ths.
(3) If by the report or certificate lIlcntiOllcd ill subsection 1
it appears that the person so notified is infected with vcnercal
disease, the medical officer of health may,
(a) deli vcr to such person directions ill thc prescribed
form as to the course of conduct to be pursued and
lIlar require such person to produce from time to
time evidcnce satisfactory to the medical officer of
health that hc is ulldergoing adequatc mcdical treat-
ment and is in other rcspects carrying out such
directions, alld wherc such person fails to comply
wilh the course of COllducl prescribed for him or to
produce the cvidcncc required, thc medical officcr of
health may exercise all thc jX'lwcrs vcsted in him by
clause b or may proceccJ under section 6; or
(b) with lhc approval of thc i\linister, order in writing
that such person be rcmoved and detained in a place
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of detention for the prescribed treatment umil such
tillle as the medical officer of health is satisfied that
,HI adC<luatc degree of treatment has been altai ned.
(4) Where a medic.'!.l o/liccr of health makes an order under ~~~soR!"",
c1ausc b of subsection 3, he shall dcli\'cr the order to a pcaccon .rd_,
ffi I I II I k I d · I olm.•,h.o ccr W 10 S 1<\ t lcrcupon la'C t Ie person name III tie
order into his custody and remove him to the place of deten-
tioll named ill the order, and the person for the time being in
charge of the place of detention, upon receiving the order,
shall receive such person ;1Ilt! shall detain him uutil he is
authorized by the Illcdic.:l.l officer of health to release him.
(5) A medical officer of health llW.Y ndopt the proccdurc Where
. -.. p"'oon
or do am- of thc acts refcrrcd to III subscctloll 3 with rcgard toemilled
any persOll who h;ls been examincd by;l physician at any timc:~~h;.~..
within one year previollsly alld has becn ccrtified by such
physician to be infected with syphilis.
(6) A medical ol1icer of health ma\' rcquire a persOIl whom J-Jorethn
. . . '. one eum,-
he bellevcs Illay be lilfected wIth vcnereal disease to undergo nation ,.nRl
h .. . --' d . h be req."emore t an one eXalllll13tlOll III o,uer to etertml1e t e presence
or absence of such infection. R.S.O. 1950, c. 408, s. 4.
5.-(1) \Vhere, Authority
01 n,.,tieRl
om"", of(a) any person has been named under o.."1th as a source health
or COli tact of gonorrhoea infection or is believed by
the medical officer of health to be a source or contact
of such infection; and
(b) ill the opinion of the medical officer of health the
clinical findings and history of such person indicate
that such persoll is or Tllay be infectcd with gonor-
rhoea,
the medical officer of health lIIay, whethcr or not laboratory
findings indicate the presence of gonorrhoea infection, proceed
in the manner prescribed in clauses a and b of subsection 3 of
section 4.
(2) For the purposes of subsection 1, a Illcdical officer of J-Mdic.lf
health may administer an oath and take a statemcnt under ~,"4~~IY
5 0 ·· tlke .,"te·(Kith. R... 19.)0, c. 408, s. .). me"t under
ouh
6.-(1) AllY medical officer of health may make a COIll-lnlo""'i?n
I · I 'f .... d d Ibf oreO'llpllm\p amt or ay an III ormation m \\Tltlllg an un cr oat 1 e ore
a justice of the peace chargiug that the circumstances set out
in clause a or b of subsection 5 exist with regard to any person
named in such complaint or information.
(2) UPoll recciving any such complaint or information, chc Josue of
justice of the peace shall hear and consider the allegations of OUmmOnl
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the cOlllplaill<lnl. <lml if he considers it desirable or necessary
the evidence or any witness or witnesses, and if he is of the
opinion that a case for so doing is made out he shall issue a
SUlll1110IlS dircctl,<1 to the persoll complained of requiring him
to appear before a magistrate at a time and place named
thereil!.
(3) Where a person to wholll a summons is directed docs
lIot appear at the lillie and place named therein or where it
appears thm a SUllllllons cnllllot be served, a magistrate lllay
issue a ""<lrrant directing that the person named in the sum·
1110ns be brought before him.
(4) Where a person appears or is brought before a magis-
trate under this scctioll, the magistrate shall inquire into the
truth of the matters charged in the complaint or informatiOll
nlld for such purpose shOll! proceed in the manner prescribed
by The SUlllmary COlllJictio1fS Act and has the powers of a
magistrate holding a heming under that Act.
(5) "There a magistrate finds that any person,
(a) is infected with a venerC<'11 disense and is unwilling
or unable to conduct himself in such a manner as
lIot to expose other persons to the danger of infection;
oc
(b) is infected with a vcnereal disease and refuses or
ncglects to takc or continue treatment as required by
this Act and the regulations,
he shaH order that such person be admitted to and detained
in a place of detention for such period not cxceeding one year
as the magistrate may deem necessary.
(6) In any inquiry under this section, a certific..'1te as to the
result of any test made, signed or purporting to be signed by
the director of a laboratory approved by the Minister is
prima facie evidence of the facts stated therein and of the
authority of the person giving such certificate without any
proof of appointmcnt or signature.
(7) Any person detained under this section may, with the
approval in writing of the Minister, bc brought before a
magistrate at any time during the last thirty days of the
period for which he is so detained, and if the magistrate finds
that he is still infected with venereal disease and in need of
further treatment, he may order that such person be further
detai ned for such period not e.xceeding one year as the magis-
trate may deem neccssary.
(8) Wherc the Minister is of the opinion tn.at any person
dctained under this section is no longer infected with venereal
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di ea e or ha received an adequate d ree of treatm nt, h
may direct the dischar e of such person. R.S.O. 1950, c. 40 ,
s. 6.
7.-(1) \ here any physician in medical charge of any ~xahiJ1l!t!on
jail, lock-up, reformatory, indu trial farm, training school, i.r~~~g~CI n
. d . I f I h f h b I' of .n. t1tu-or In ustna, ema e or ot er re uge as reason to e leve tion
that any per on und r hi char e may be infected with
venereal di ea e or has been expo ed to infection with venereal
disease, he may, and if he is directed by the medical officer
of health, he hall cau e such per on to undergo u h examina-
tion as may be necessary to ascertain whether or not he is
infected with venereal diseas or to ascertain the extent of
venereal disea e infection and if the examination disc10 es
that he is so infected the physician shall report the fact to
the medical officer of health who may thereupon exercise the
powers vested in him by ection 9.
(2) Where an examination has not been made under this Dut~ ~(
. h .. . ed' I h f . '1 I k pbYSlc.allsectIOn, every P YSlclan m mica c arge 0 any Jal, oc -Up,!n c~nr~e of
f . d . If' . I I . d . I Inatltutlonre ormatory, In ustna arm, trammg sc 100, or m u tna ,
female or other refuge shall report to the medical officer of
health the name and place of confinement of any person under
his charge whom he suspects or believes to be infected \ ith
venereal di ea e and the report shall be made within twenty-
four hours after he suspects or believes such person to be so
infected.
(3) copy or statement of every report made under this Duplicate
section shall be forwarded to the :\linister and to the medical report
officer of health of the municipality in which such person
resided before being admitted to such institution by the
physician making the report. R.S.O. 1950, c. 40 , s. 7.
8. \ hen a medical officer of health belie es that any Examinuion
d . od I' . . I f of person inperson un er arrest or m cust )', w etler awaltmg tna orcu t~yor
ff d . f fed commIttedany 0 ence un er or contravention 0 any statute 0 ana a or to prison
of the Legislature or any regulation, by-law or order made
thereunder or serving the sentence of a court upon conviction
of any such offence or contravention, has been or may be
infected or has been exposed to infection with venereal disease,
he may cause such person to undergo such examination as may
be necessary in order to ascertain whether or not such per on
is infected with venereal disease or to ascertain the extent of
infection with venereal disease, and may direct that such
person shall remain in custody until the results of the examina-
tion are known. R.S.O. 1950, c. 40 ,s. .
9: . \\ ~e:e any person under arrest or in cu tod~" whether J.h':.~m nt
a\ altlng tnal for any offence under or contraventIOn of anydi-'lC"""
f C d f h L . I I' found tostatute 0 ana a or 0 t e egis ature or any regu atlOl1, exi t
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by-law or order 11lade thereunder or scrvil\~ the sentence of a
cOllrl upon ('(Il1VjCtiOIl or any stich offence Of cOl1travention, is
found to he infccu:d with vCllCrcal disease, the medical officer
of hcnlth lIIay by order in writing: direct that such perSOli
undt.-'rgo trCatlllCli1 therefor and that such action be taken :IS
the medical officer of health or the :\linistcr Illay deem advis-
able for his isolation and the preventioll of infection by him,
and that he be detained in cust(X]y until cured or until he has
received a degree of treatment considered adequnlc by the
attcmling physician and the :\Iinister notwithstanding that hc
may be othcrwise entitled to he released, and any order made
tinder this SectiOll is sufficient warrant to the perSOll to whom
the order is addressed to carry oul the terms thereof. R.S.O.
1950, c. 408, s. 9.
10.-(1) Where a perSOll who has been under treatment
for venereal disc:lse refuses or neglccts to cOlltinue treatment
in :I manner and to a degree satisf:lctory to the attending
physician and the :\Iinister, the physician shall report to the
:\Iinister thc llamc and address of such person together with
such other informatiOll as rnay be required by the regulations.
(2) A person who fails to attend upon his physician within
scven days of :Ill appointlllent for trc:ltment shall be presumed
to h:lvc ncglected to continuc treatment and the attending
physician shall report such failure in writing to the )1inister
and the medical officer of health within fourteen days of the
appoint mCllt.
(3) A physician who fails to report :IS rcquired by this
section is Ruilty of all offcnce and is liable to a fine of not less
than $25 alld not morc than $100. H..S.O. 1950, c. 408, s. 10.
11.-(1) No persoll othcr than a physici:lll shall attend
upon or prcscribe for or supply or offer to supply ally drug,
medicinc, appliance or treatmcnt to or for a person suffering
from venercal diseasc ror thc purpose of the alleviation or cure
of such discasc.
(2) Every person who contravcnes subsection 1 is guilty of
all ofTcncc and is liable to a fille of not less than S100 and not
lllore than $500 and in default of immcdiate payment shall bc
imprisoncd for a terlll of IlOt more than twelve months.
(3) Subsection 1 docs 110t apply to a rcgistered pharnm-
ccmieal chemist WIlD dispenses to a p.."ltient of a physician
upon a \\TillCII prescription signed by such physician or who
sells to any person any patent, proprietary or other mcdicinc,
drug or appli:lllcc approved by the regulations for thc cure or
:llIeviatioll of vcnercal discase provided that no prescription
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ITence
shall be filled more than once except upon the written direc-
tion of the prescribing phy ician. R.S.O. 1950, c. 40, . 11.
12.-(1) Ev ry per on who,
(a) wilfully neglects or disobey any order or dire tion
given by a medical officer of health or the :\Iini ter
or Deputy :\lini ter under this Act or the re ulation ;
(6) hinders, delays or ob tru t any medical officer of
he.1.lth, pe.'1ce officer of other per on a ting in the
performance of hi dutie under this Act;
(c) publishes any pro eedin s taken under thi ct or
the regulation contrary to subsection 2;
(d) wilfully repre ents him elf a bearing ol11e other
name than hi own or makes any fal e tatement a
to his ordinary place of re idence durin the cour e
of hi treatment for any venereal disea e with the
purpo e of concealing hi identity;
(e) during the cour e of hi treatm nt for any venereal
di ease chan es his place of re idence without giving
due notice of uch propo ed chan e with his new
addre s to the attending physician; or
(f) fails to comply with any of the provi ion of this Act
or the regulations,
is uilty of an offence and, where no other penalty is pre-
scribed, is liable to a fine of not less than r and not more
than $100 and in default of immediate payment hall be
imprisoned for a term of not more than three months.
(2) The Summary Convictions .~cl applie to pro ecutions ~ro. cu·
under this Act or the regulations but all proceeding for the ~~~~. 1960.
recovery of penalties under thi Act and proceeding author- c. 3 i
ized by section 6 shall be conducted il1 camera and no person
shall publi h Or di clo e any uch procceding except under
the authority of this Act or thc re, ulations.
(3) 'otwith tandin T the pro\"i ions of The SUlIlmary Con- 'ummons I
.. A . f . d f by per onB
t'ICllOlIS cl, ervlce 0 any ummon IS ue or a contraven-.en·;ce
tion of thi Act may be effected by pcr onal ervice. R. . .
1950, c. 40 , s. 12.
13.-(1) Ev n' per on who publici\" or privatel\' erbalh' 'IBlemenlS
'* ••, ~ 8S to
or in writin , directh' or indirectly, tate or intimate that u; lenee
h h • b 'fi d . d h' of di....a..any ot er per on a een notl e or e.\:amlne or ot en\'lse
dealt with under this. ct, whether uch statement or intima-
tion is or' is not true, is guilty of an offence, and in addition
to any other penalty or liability, is liable to a nne of S200 and
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ill default of illllll(:diatc payment shnll be ill1prisoned for a
term of not morc thall six months.
(2) SUbSI.'Cliol1 t docs Ilot apply,
(Il) to a C011l11lunication or disclosure made ill good faith,
(i) to the i\Jillislcr or Deputy ?\Iillislcr of Hc.'1lth,
(ii) to a IJlCtlical officer of health for his informa·
lioll ill carryilll{ out the provisions of this Act,
(iii) to a physiciall,
(iv) ill the course of consultation for treatment for
venereal disc<lsc,
(v) 10 the superintelldent or head of allY place of
detention;
(b) 10 allY evidence givell in allY judicial proceedings
of facts relevant lo the issue; or
(c) to aHy COllllllunication authorized or requirc<.l to be
made by this Act or the regulations.
(3) 1\otwithstanding subsectioll 1, a physician may give
informatioll concerning the patient LO other members of the
patiellt's family for the protection of health. R.S.O. 1950,
c. 408, s. 13.
14. Every person ellgaged ill the administration of this
Act shall preserve secrecy with reg-ard to all matters that
may come to his knowledge in the course of such employment
and shall llOt COIllll1unicate any such matter to any other
persoll except in the performance of his duties under this Act
or when instructed to do so by a medical officer of health or
the Minister :lad in debult he shall ill addition to :lily other
penalty forfeit his office or be dismissed from his employment.
R.S.O. 1950, c. 408, s. 14.
15. 1\0 persOIl shall issue or make avnilable to any person
other than a physician or such persons as are engaged in the
administration of this Act any laboratory report either in
whole or in p"lft of an examination made to determiue the
presence or :l.bsence of venereal dise:\se. R.S.O. 1950, c. 408,
s. 15.
16. Every hospital rcc.CIVl11g aid [rom Ont.:lrio, except
iso1:Jtion hospitnls for the care of conllnunicable diseases as
defined by The Public Heallh Act shall make adequnte provi-
sion for the reception, exnmination and treatment, upon such
terlllS as may be prescribed, of such persons or c1nsscs of
persons infected with venereal discnse as may by this Act or
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the regulation be required or permitted to be treated at uch
hospital and in case of default the Trca urcr of Ontario may
withhold from any ho pital thc whole or any part of any Krant
or sub idy that would otherwise be payable. R.. . 19-0,
c. 40 , s. 16.
17. The medical officer of health of each municipality f:,o,·j-ion
shall make provision for the adequate treatment of all persons treatment
infected with venereal di a e within uch municipality when
such persons apply or are referred to him or when reque ted
to do so b the i\linister. R..0. 1950, c. 40 , . 17.
18.-(1) The trea urer of the municipality shall forthwith ;:~'::::\~~
upon demand, pav the amount of anv account for services m~!,ici.
performed, materi~lsor supplies furnished, or any expenditure pa Ill"
incurred under the direction of the medical officer of health in
carrying out the provisions of this Act and the regulations.
(2) The name of anv person infected or uspected to be·· c,ecy 8
infected with any vene'real disease shall not appear on any to nam.
account in connection with treatment therefor, but the case
shall be designated by a number and it is the duty of every
local board of health to ee that ecrecy i pre erved.
(3) Every per on who contravene the provision of ub- Offence
section 2 is uilty of an offence and is liable to the penalties
provided by ection 13 and 14. R..0. 1950. c. 40 , . 1 .
19. \\here an\" dircction or on'! r of a mcdical officer ofT,an'bfe,
a ..... • to ot er
health or magI trate IIlvolve the transfer of a per on II1fected mu.nici.
with venereal disease from one municipality to another palll)'
municipality,
(a) the medical officer of health of the second munici-
pali ty shall, upon such tran fer being effected and
until the return of such per on to the first munici-
pality. ~"ercise all the powers and perform all the
dutie conferred or imposed by this Act or the regu-
lations upon a medical officer of health \\,jth respect
to such person;
(b) the liability of the first municipality under section 1
shall extend to any account for services performed,
materials or supplies furnished, or any ~xpenditure
incurred in respect of such person under the direction
of the medical officer of health for the second munici·
pality in carrying out the provi ions of this :\ct and
the regulation ; and
(c) a duplicate original of every written report made' y
the person in medical charge of a place of detention
1.124 Ch"I'.415 \'E:'\'EllE.\1. 1l\SE.\SI·:S ]'I(IWE:"TIO:" s...·c 19 (c)
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ill which such pcrSOll is pl:WL'(1 ill the sccollc1 ll1ull;ci-
ldity \0 the Il1cdical officer of health thereof sh:l.1I
he selll forthwith 10 the l1lt.'(lical of!ircr of hC;llth of
the tirst Jllllllil"ipality. R.S.O. 1950, c. 40~, s. 19,
2 o. Where a person is ac1l1liu{.'(1 to a place of detcmioll
ullder this Aet, whether such admission is volulilary or tinder
tbe order of :1 Illag;SIr;tIC or medical officer of health,
(a) subject to the regulations, the provisions of law
relating to the liability for alld payment of mailllCIl-
;\l1("C of patiellts, inmates or pupils ill such plncc of
detention apllt~l; alld
(b) such perSOll is subject to nil ruk'S, regulations, nnd
provisions of Inw governing the cOllduct of JXltients,
illllwtcS or pupils of sllch place of detention. R.S.O.
1950, c. 408, s. 20.
:..!: 1. Where allY person infected or believed to be infected
with venerenl disease is a child under the nge of sixteen yenrs,
nil notices, directions or orders required or authorized by this
Act or by the reg:ul,lIions to be given ill respect of the child
shall be given to the father or llIother or to the person having
the custody of the child for the time being and it is the duty
of the father, mother or other person to sec that tile child
complies in cvcry respect with every such notice, order or
directioll and ill default thereof the father. mother or other
person, as the case nlny be, is liable to the penalties provided
by this 1\Ct or the regulntiollS for lloll-complinllce with any
sllch notice, direction or order unless 011 allY prosecution in
that behalf it is proven to the satisfaction of the court thnt
the father, mother or other person did everything in his
power to C;luse the child to comply therewith. R.S.O. 1950,
c. 408, s. 21.
22. The ;\Iinister Ill:ly make gr:lllts out of such moneys
as Illay be :l.pproprinted by the L~islnttlre for the purpose,
(a) for the establishment, equipment, operation and
maintenance of dinics for the treatment of venereal
disease n11(1 for the hospitalization, maintcnancc,
treatment and special treatmcnt of persons infected
or suspected of being infected with venereal disease
in :l.ddilion to or in lieu of allY other mOlleys that
Illay be payable for such purposes; and
(b) so as to reimburse Illunicipalities for expcnses in-
curred by such Tllunicipalities in supplying treatment
to persons infected or suspected of being infected
with venereal disease,
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in u h amount, at uch times and upon uch condition a
may be pr scrib d by the regulations. R.S.O. 1950, c. 408, s. 22.
23.-(1) The Lieutenant Goyernor in ouncil m y make nellulalionk
regulatiol} ,
(a) pres ribing the method ancl extent of the examination
of allY per on for the purpo e of a certaining whether
or not uch person is infected with vencreal di ea e
or thc extent of the inf ction;
(b) pre cribing the course of conduct to be pursued by
any per on infccted with vcnereal disease in order
to effect a cure and to prevcnt the infection of other
per on ;
(c) pres 'ribing thc ho pital that shall furnish trcat-
ment to person or any classes of person infected
wit h yenereal d i ease;
(d) prescribing rules for the treatment of per ons infected
with venereal disease in hospitals, places of detention
and other places;
(e) for preventing the spread of infection from per ons
uffering from venereal disease;
(J) for distributing to physicians and hospitals informa-
tion as to the treatment, diet and care of persons
infected with venereal disease and requiring physi-
cians and ho pitals to distribute the information to
such per ons;
(g) providing for the appro al by the :\Iinister of
methods and remedies for the treatment, alleviation
and cure of venereal di ease;
(h) providing for the display of notic s and placards
dealing with venereal di ease, its cause, manifesta-
tion, treatment and cure;
(i) pre cribing the form of notices, certificate and
report required or authorized to be given or is ued
under this ct;
(j) requiring every physician to furni h r ports with
respect to the condition and treatment of persons
infected with venereal di ease who are or who have
been under his diagnosi , treatment, care or charge;
(k) prescribing the procedure to be followed and the
evidence required in case of an appcal to the :\Iini ter
"from any action or decision of a medical officer of
health under this Act;
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lribm;on
(I) approvill~ piltClll, proprietary or other ll1('dicines.
drugs or 'lI)pliallces for the cure or allcvi<ltioll of
\"clIcrcal disease:
(m) providillJ,:' for the cstablislul1clIt, CqUiplllCl1l, opera-
tion ami lIlaintenance of dinies for the treatment of
vellcre;,1 disease ami for the treatment of persons
infected or suspected of beillg infected with venereal
disease;
(II) requiring the approval of the l\lillislcr to the nppoillt-
ment of duly qualified llIedical practitiollcrs. nurses
and other technical stall employed in dinies for the
treatment of "ellcre,ll disease;
(0) prescribing the amounts of, the limes at which and
the conditions upon which gr<llllS may be made for
the eSfablishmellt, equipment, operation and main-
tenance of clinics for the treatment of venereal
disease and for the hospitalization, maintenance,
treatment and special treatment of persons infected
or suspected of being infected with venereal disease
and for reimbursing municipalities for expenses
incurred by such municipalities in supplying treat-
ment to perSOllS infected or suspected of being
infected with venereal disease;
(p) prescribing fees that shalJ be paid under this Act;
(q) prescribing the mode of scl1l1ing or giving any notice,
report or din.'Ctioll required or permined to be sent
or given by this Act or the regulations;
(r) generally for the bettcr carrying out of thc provisions
of this Act and for thc prcvclltioll, treatment and
curc of \'cnereal disease.
(2) The l\linisler llIay, out of allY moneys appropriated
by the Legislature for lhe purposes of this Act, provide for the
paymcnt of the expenses illcurrt-d in c:lrrying out this Act
and the regulations including the mallubcture :ll1d (rcc distri-
bution to local boards of health, physicians and hospitals of
any drug, medicine, appliance or instrument that the Mil1ister
may deem useful or necessary for the allcviation, treatment
or cure of vencreal disease or the prevention of infection
therewith. R.S.O. 1950, c. 408, s. 23.
24:.-(1) Every persoll who dccms himself :lggrieved by
all\' action or decision of a medical officer of health under this
Ac't llIay appca.lthercfrolll to the 1\lillistcr by giving notice in
writing to the :\Iinister and to the medical officer o( he:llth.
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(2) Th ~lini5tcr Illay rC<llIirc thc al)l)ellant 10 furlli h lIch Evid.n,·.
• • 011 ap!"'al
information ami evidence and to submit to uch CXal1linilliOIl
as may be prescribed or as til ~Iini tcr may deem nece ary
to determine the matter in dispute.
(3) The decision of the Minister is final. R.S.O. 1950, r:~i·ion
c. 408, s. 24.
T' h d' h II b b h . A,tioM25. : 0 action or ot er procee Ing s a e roug t a alnst
any physician in respect of any examination or certificate
given or required to be given by him under this ct, without
the consent in writing of the i\1inister. R.S.O. 1950, c. 408,
s.25.
26. The medical officer of health or a physician designated ~~rbt of
by him in writing for the purpose may enter in and upon any Y
house, outhouse or premises in the day time for the purpose
of making inquiry and examination with resp ct to the state
of the health of any person therein and may cause an) person
found therein who is infected with any venereal disease to be
removed to a place of detention or may gi e such directions
as may prevent other persons in the same house, outhouse or
premises from being infected. R.S.O. 19-0, c. 408, s. 26.
27. The Deputy :\1inister of Health and any officer of the b~"'~~ of
Department designated by the ~linister shall be medical :\li~i.t~r
officers of health for Ontario within the meaning of this ct.
R.S.O. 19~O, c. 408, s. 27.
28. The l\linister lila\' delegate to the Deput)' :\Iinister Df·lellalion
.. 0 paWNS
of Health or any other officer of the Department of Health
<lny of the powers vested in him under this ct or the regula-
tions. R.S.O. 1950, c. 40 ,s. 2 .
29. The administration of this. ct and the re ulationsi~~:~~i.tra.
shall not interfere with the course of justice in the case of G,~~r~:;eIO
any person under arrest or in custody previous to trial for wi~h ,\>ur.e
.. of JustJ~e
allY offence under or contravention of any statute of Canada
or of the Legislature or all regulation, by-law or order made
thereunder, provided that where it is necessary for the purpose
of any examination authorized or required by this Act, such
person may be held in custody until the results of the examina-
tion are knowlI. R.S.O. 1950, c. 408, s. 29.

